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Abstract: Manual probing and periodontal charting are the gold standard for perio-

dontal diagnosis that have been used in practice over a century. These methods are afforda-

ble and reliable but they are associated with some drawbacks that cannot be avoided. 

Among these issues is their reliance on operator’s skills, time-consuming and tedious proce-

dure, lack sensitivity especially in cases of early bone loss, and causing discomfort to the 

patient. Availability of a wide range of biomarkers in the oral biofluids, dental biofilm, and 

tissues that potentially reflect the periodontal health and disease accurately encouraged their 

use as predictive/diagnostic/monitoring tools. Analysing biomarkers during care-giving to 

the patient using chairside kits is known as Point of Care (POC) testing. Introduction of POC 

in periodontal practice could provide more flexibility and add further dimensions to the 

process of diagnosis and tailoring more precise treatment plan for the patients. This review 

aimed to highlight available POC testing used for periodontal diagnosis and disease predic-

tion/monitoring. 
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      Introduction 

Periodontitis is one of the most chronic prevalent disease, affecting over 45% of the populations 

worldwide (1). This disease is considered as a “silent killer” of the teeth and ranked in the second place 

among the main reasons for tooth loss (2). This disease has a huge economic impact and seriously associ-

ated with many systemic diseases such as diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease, and psychological 

disorders (3, 4). Early detection and close monitoring are the most successful approaches to limit the neg-

ative outcomes of periodontitis. 

Conventionally, diagnosis of periodontal disease depends on measuring periodontal parameters includ-

ing bleeding on probing, clinical attachment level, and probing pocket depth together with radiographs. 

Although these methods are reliable and cost-effective, they suffer from inherited drawbacks such as 

their dependence on the operator’s skills, probing force/direction, and dimensions of the probe (5, 6). In 

addition, 3D radiographic machines are sophisticated, expensive, and exposing the patients to unneces-

sary radiations (7). Availability of a wide range of proteins i.e., biomarkers in the oral tissues, dental bio-

film, and oral fluids including saliva, gingival crevicular fluid (GCF), oral rinse samples, and peri-im-

plant sulcular fluid (PISF), encouraged their use as diagnostic/prognostic tools (8). Advantages of bi-

omarkers over conventional techniques is the ability to provide information about active disease sites, 

anticipate progression rate, determine the susceptibility of the individuals, and tailoring the treatment 

plan in more accurate way (8). These tests that performed during providing care to the patients are known 

as Point of Care (POC) testing. 
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Several chairside tools were invited over the last decades to exploit a single or range of biomarkers in 

oral fluids to predict, diagnose, and monitor periodontal disease. The aim of this review was to summa-

rize available POC testing commercially available that could be used in periodontal diagnosis and mon-

itoring.  

  Biological sources for biomarkers  

Oral cavity exhibits different biologic sources readily available for analysis such as saliva, GCF, 

plaque biofilm, tissues, and PISF. Saliva is the most popular biofluid used for clinical and experimental 

purposes due to its abundance, easily and non-invasively collected, enriched with biomarkers that reflect 

many local/systemic states, and can be collected without ethical issues (9). Use of saliva as a source of 

biomarkers is rapidly expanding particularly after recent transcriptomic and proteomic studies that 

added considerable number of biomarkers that support the use of saliva as an alternative to blood and 

urine samples (10, 11). However, the main problem with saliva is the reflection of the whole mouth condi-

tion without the ability to pinpoint sites with active disease process. In addition, the biomarkers are 

highly diluted in saliva which render their detection process difficult. 

Alternatively, GCF and PISF are good source of biomarkers that specifically reflecting the condition of 

the site which is more useful tools to assess the efficacy of periodontal therapy (12). Nevertheless, collec-

tion procedure is technically demanding and the strips are highly prone to contamination. Additionally, 

only small volume could be retrieved that add further complications to assaying procedure (12).  

Subgingival biofilm samples considered as the main source for studying putative periodontal pathogens 

which, like GCF sampling, is subjected to contamination and technical issues to isolate and culture certain 

fastidious microorganisms (13). The POC assays are based on microbiological, biochemical, and genetic 

test performed on different biological samples available (Figure 1)  

 

Figure 1: Biological source of biomarkers in the oral cavity and the corresponding assays used for Point 

of Care testing. 

  Commercial Point of Care testing in periodontics 

Integrated microfluidic platform for oral diagnostics (IMPOD) 

This microfluidic diagnostic platform was designed to detect salivary biomarkers (MMP-8, IL-6, TNF-α) 

indicative of periodontal disease using electrophoretic immunoassays approach (14). This portable device 
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allows analysis of multiple analytes using small volumes of saliva (10 μL) with a relatively short time 

(less than 250 sec) and low cost (14).  

  MyPerioPath® 

This DNA polymerase chain reaction-based test is mainly used to detect periodontal pathogens, in sali-

vary samples, responsible for initiation and progression of periodontal disease and could be associated 

with other systemic diseases such as diabetes and adverse pregnancy outcomes. These pathogens are 

divided according to their risk into high (Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans, Porphyromonas gingivalis, 

Tannerella forsythia, and Treponema denticola), moderate (Eubacterium nodatum, Fusobacterium nuclea-

tum/periodonticum, Prevotella intermedia, Campylobacter rectus, and Peptostreptococcus), and low (Eikenella 

corrodens, and Capnocytophaga species) (15, 16).  

  OMNIgene® 

It is a DNA probe system used for quantitative profile analysis for eight periodontal bacteria (P. gingivalis, 

P. intermedia, A. actinomycetemcomitans, F. nucleatum, E. corrodens, C. rectus, T. forsythia, and T. denticola). 

The targeted samples are collected from subgingival plaque biofilm (17).  

  Periogard 

Death of the cells is highly associated with the release of the cytoplasmic enzyme aspartate aminotrans-

ferase (AST) as a by-product. This principle was used in the development of Periogard to detect active 

site exhibiting remarkable periodontal tissue destruction (18-20). A multicenter trial aimed to validate Peri-

ogard kit by measuring AST levels in GCF sample collected from patients treated by scaling and root 

planing. The results of showed consistency reported by this chairside tool over different locations (20). 

The GCF sample containing this enzyme is used for analysis; however, this assay is considered techni-

cally demanding which limits its use in clinical practice (15). 

Periocheck®  

This chairside device obtained Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval in the United States. The 

principle of this technique relies on the presence of natural protease activity within GCF. Briefly, strips 

containing GCF samples are placed on a gel containing insoluble dye-labelled collagen fibrils which 

would be digested by the proteases in the GCF. The reaction outcome appears as a blue color (15). Results 

of a clinical trial aimed to evaluate diagnostic and prognostic potentials of this device indicated that 

Periocheck® lacks diagnostic and predictive reliability as compared to clinical methods (21). In addition, 

the GCF samples from interproximal surface are prone to salivary contamination which further reduces 

the efficacy of this test.  

MMP dipstick 

Irreversible periodontal tissue destruction is associated with upregulation of active-matrix metallopro-

teinases (MMP)-8 in the GCF of natural dentition and peri-implant sulcular fluid with increasing neutro-

phil activity. This fact was used to develop a chair-side dipstick test containing monoclonal antibodies 
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to MMP-8 (22). This tool exhibited high accuracy in differentiating periodontal health from disease, pre-

dicting and monitoring periodontal/peri-implant disease (8).  

Perioscan (BANA) 

The basic of this test depends on the presence of trypsin-like proteases secreted by red complex putative 

pathogens P. gingivalis, T. denticola, T. forsythia in subgingival biofilm samples which hydrolyzing the 

trypsin substrate (23). Although results from clinical studies encouraged the use of BANA to monitor the 

outcome of periodontal therapy (24), another study showed opposite results (21).  

EvalusiteTM Periodontal Test 

Subgingival biofilm plaque samples are used for analysis to detect three periodontal pathogens (A. acti-

nomycetemcomitans, P. gingivalis and P. intermedia). This assay is based on sandwich-ELISA in which the 

presence of these bacteria is indicated by pink spots (15). This assay is prone to subjectivity and its limita-

tion to detect narrow range of putative pathogens are the main drawbacks (25). However, it is highly 

sensitive for detecting the aforementioned bacteria, rapid, and user-friendly (26, 27). 

Toxicity prescreening assay (TOPAS) 

This assay can indirectly detect the presence of putative pathogens via their toxins and proteins. Indeed, 

actively dividing bacteria and increasing mass of the biofilm are associated with increased metabolic 

activity/product in the GCF that can discriminate between active and inactive periodontal destruction 

sites (28). 

Periodontitis susceptibility trait test 

This test is one of few commercially available genetic-based assays which identifies the genetic predis-

position of individuals to severe periodontitis by detecting polymorphisms of IL‑1α at +4845 and 1β 

+3954 loci. However, ambiguity is associated with the predictive potential of this assay and the results 

must be interpreted with caution (29). 

MyperioID 

Another IL-1-based genetic assay which predicts the susceptibility of patients at higher risk to develop 

periodontal disease via taking salivary samples that shipped and analysed in the laboratory (15). 

Conclusions 

Chairside diagnostic kits available in the market showed encouraging outcomes with decent sensi-

tivity and specificity to predict, diagnose, and monitor periodontal disease on a community level. These 

tools could reduce treatment time, accurately diagnosing the disease; hence, help in tailoring personal-

ized treatment plan with more predictable outcomes. However, each assay suffers certain drawback(s) 

that should be solved before recommended for use as a routine dental practice by general practitioners. 
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 ومراقبتها  اللثة أمراض تشخيص  مستقبل: الرعاية نقطة اختبار

 محمد خورشيد : الباحثون

 :  المستخلص

  التكلفة  ميسورة الطرق هذه.  الزمان من قرن مدى على  العملية الممارسة في  استخدامها تم التي   الأسنان  دواعم  امراض لتشخيص  الذهبي   المعيار اليدوي الفحص يعتبر

ومملا    طويلاً   وقتاً  تستغرق   التي   والإجراءات   ، الطبيب  مهارات   على   اعتمادهم  المشكلات  هذه  بين  من.  تجنبها  يمكن  لا  التي  العيوب   ببعض   مرتبطة  ولكنها   وموثوقة 

  الحيوية   المؤشرات  من  واسعة  مجموعة  توافر  إن.  المريض  إزعاج  في   والتسبب  المبكر،  العظام  فقدان   حالات  في   خاصة  الحساسية  ونقص   ، بالنسبة للمراجع والمعالج
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. مراقبة/    تشخيصية/    تنبؤية  كأدوات  استخدامها  شجع  ومرضها  اللثة  صحة  تعكس  أن  المحتمل  من  التي   والأنسجة  للأسنان  الحيوية  والأغشية  الفم  في   الحيوية  السوائل  في 

  المرونة   من  مزيداً  اللثة   ممارسة  في   POC  إدخال  يوفر  أن  يمكن(.  POC)  الرعاية   نقطة  اختبار   باسم  للمريض   الرعاية  تقديم  أثناء  الحيوية  المؤشرات   تحليل  يُعرف 

  في المستخدم المتاح POC اختبار  على  الضوء تسليط إلى هذه المراجعة البحثية    تهدف . للمرضى  دقة أكثر  علاج خطة وتصميم التشخيص لعملية أخرى أبعاد  وإضافة
 . ومراقبتها  امراضهاب والتنبؤ  اللثة تشخيص

 


